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pro-ADM prepro-adrenomed ullin 肾上腺髓质素前体肽原




AUC area under the receiver operating 曲线下面积
AUCROC area under curve 受试者工作曲线下面积
cfu colony forming unit 集落形成单位
CLP cecal ligation and puncture 盲肠结扎穿孔
CRP C-reactive protein C -反应蛋白
EDTA ethylene diaminetetra-accticacid 乙二胺四乙酸











OD optical density 吸光度
PCT procalcitonin 降钙素原




S.aureus staphylococcus aureus 金黄色葡萄球菌（金葡
菌）




sTREM-1 soluble triggering receptor
expressed on myeloid cell-1
可溶性髓系细胞表
达触发受体-1
SOFA sequential organ failure assessment 序贯器官衰竭评分
TBSA total body surface area 体表总面积


































第一章 血浆 presepsin 水平对大鼠烧伤脓毒症的早期诊断及鉴别诊断价值
实验 1. 脓毒症大鼠血浆 presepsin 及 PCT的动态水平变化。
Wistar大鼠分成 10 组，每组 6 只共 60 只，按照 4 ml/kg(浓度为 1～5×1010
cfu/ml) 于腹腔内注入对数生长期金葡菌标准株（ATCC25923）复制脓毒症模型，
并于第 0h（注射金葡菌前）及注射金葡菌后第 1，2，3，4，5，6，7，8，12h
每一时间点取 1组采取血标本 ELISA法检测血浆 presepsin 及 PCT 水平。比较复















实验 2. 血浆 presepsin 水平对大鼠烧伤脓毒症的早期诊断及鉴别诊断价值。
Wistar 大鼠分成 4 组：假烫伤组、10%TBSA 烫伤组、30%TBSA 烫伤组、
30%TBSA烫伤+金葡菌组，每组 42 只共 168 只。10%TBSA烫伤组、30%TBSA
烫伤组及 30%TBSA烫伤+金葡菌组于 24 小时前按照不同面积予Ⅲ度烫伤，假烫
伤组予用温水（37℃）假烫伤按上述组别处理，30%TBSA 烫伤+金葡菌组于第
0h同法注射金葡菌标准株，各组均于第 0h（注射金葡菌前），2h，12h，1d，3d，
5d，7d 每一时间点随机取 6 只采取血标本 ELISA 法检测血浆 presepsin 及 PCT
水平。对资料进行正态性检验，非正态资料两两比较采用 Mann-Whitney U检验；











取血标本 ELISA法检测血浆 presepsin 及 PCT水平。动态观察比较同一时间点生
存组和死亡组 presepsin 及 PCT水平变化，评估对预测不同预后的意义。对资料
进行正态性检验，非正态资料两两比较采用Mann-Whitney U检验；用 SPASS软




Wistar 大鼠分成治疗组和对照组，每组 48 只共 96 只，各组于 24 小时前
30%TBSAⅢ度烫伤后腹腔按照 4 ml/kg(浓度为 1～5×1010 cfu/ml)注射对数生长


















机取 6 只采取外周血标本 ELISA法检测血浆 presepsin 及 PCT水平。动态观察比





























































Sepsis is a serious complications of burn injury(scald) with large area, severe
trauma, shock and a variety of severe infection and other clinical critically ill, which
based on systemic inflammatory response syndrome complicated with infection or
suspected infection foci. Sepsis is one of the main causes of death in patients with
severe burn, with rapidly change, high mortality and a staggering costs of treatment.
Therefore, early diagnosis and intervention of sepsis is the key to reduce the incidence
and mortality of sepsis. The occurrence and development of sepsis accompanied by a
large number of pathophysiological changes, including a variety of inflammatory
biomarkers. Nowadays clinic has many research about early detection and prognosis
of sepsis, such as the wide applicated and serological early warning indexes—PCT,
C-reactive protein (CRP), activation protein and so on. Burns itself leads to the rise of
these indicators, which greatly reduces the diagnostic evaluation and prediction of the
specificity and sensitivity of burn patients with sepsis. In recent years, studies have
shown that the small molecular soluble protein only related in vivo infection,
presepsin(sCD14-ST), free from being effected by such all kinds of trauma(including
burns) leading to SIRS. This feature can make it become a new index for early
diagnosis, prediction of burn sepsis patients' come. In view of this, the purpose of this
paper is divided into the following three parts:
1. The value of plasma presepsin level in early diagnosis and differential diagnosis
of burn sepsis in rats;
2. The significance of presepsin level in predicting the severity and prognosis of
sepsis in burn rats;

















Chapter one: the value of plasma presepsin level in early diagnosis and
differential diagnosis of burn sepsis in rats.
Experiment 1: dynamic changes of plasma presepsin and PCT levels in rats with
sepsis. Wistar rats were divided into 10 groups, each group was 6, a total of 60.
Growth gold aureus standard strains(ATCC25923) was injected into peritoneal cavity
by 4 ml/kg (concentration of 1-5×1010 colony forming units/ml) to copy the model of
sepsis. Each time taking 6 samples of blood in each group at the 0th hour (before
injection of staphylococcus aureus) and 1th, 2th, 3th, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 12th hour.
presepsin and PCT levels of samples was detected by ELISA. To compare the
increasing time and trend of presepsin and PCT of samples in each time.
Experiment 2: Early diagnosis and differential diagnosis value of plasma presepsin
level in rats with burn sepsis. 168 Wistar rats were divided into 4 groups: sham scald
group, 10%TBSA scald group, 30%TBSA scald group, 30%TBSA scald with sepsis
group, 42 rats in each group. Each scald group were burned to third degree before 24
hours according to different area of TBSA, sham scald group was treated with warm
water (37C) by the same way, staphylococcus aureus standard strains was injected
into 30% TBSA scald with sepsis group at the 0th hour. Each time taking 6 samples of
blood in each group at the 0th hour (before injection of staphylococcus aureus) and
2th, 12th, 24th, 72th, 120th, 168th hour. Presepsin and PCT levels of samples was
detected by ELISA. The data was tested by normality test, and observed and
compared the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive
values, and Youden index of presepsin and PCT. At the same time, the ROC curve
was drawned with the sensitivity as the vertical coordinate, the 1- specificity as the
horizontal coordinate, and determined the optimal threshold value. Two groups
compared with Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal--Wallis H test was used to compare
the multiple groups, and the ROC curve analysis was performed with SPASS software.
Differences with p<0.05 were considered statistically significant.
















72 Wistar rats were divided into the survival group(n =36 ) and death group (n
=36 ), both groups were burned to third degree burns with 30% TBSA before 24 hours,
then staphylococcus aureus(concentration of 1-5×1010 colony forming units/ml) was
injected into peritoneal cavity accordance with 4ml/kg in survival group and
staphylococcus aureus(concentration of 1- 5× 1012 colony forming units/ml) was
injected into peritoneal cavity accordance with 4ml/kg in death group. Taking 6
samples of blood in each group at the 0th hour (before injection of staphylococcus
aureus) and 2th, 4th, 6th, 8th, 12th hour. Presepsin and PCT levels of samples was
detected by ELISA. Dynamic observation and comparation the changes of presepsin
and PCT level in the same time point among survival group and death group, and
evaluation of the prognostic significance. The data was tested by normality test. At the
same time, the ROC curve was drawned with the sensitivity as the vertical coordinate,
the “ 1- specificity” as the horizontal coordinate, observed and compared the
sensitivity , specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive values, and
Youden index of presepsin and PCT in predicting the severity and prognosis of sepsis
and determined the optimal threshold value. Two group compared with
Mann-Whitney U test, differences with p<0.05 were considered statistically
significant The ROC curve analysis was performed with SPASS software.
Chapter three: An experimental study on the presepsin guiding the use of
antibiotics in burn sepsis.
96 Wistar rats were divided into treatment group(n =48) and control group(n =48).
Both groups were burned to third degree burns with 30% TBSA before 24 hours, then
staphylococcus aureus(concentration of 1-5 × 1010 colony forming units/ml) was
injected into peritoneal cavity accordance with 4 ml/kg in both group. In the time of
0th, 24th, 48th hour after 6 hours of injection of staphylococcus aureus, antibiotics
ceftriaxone sodium solution was injected into intravenous by 1ml/kg in the treatment
group, the control group in the same volume of normal saline instead of, two groups
were once a day for three consecutive days. Each time taking 6 samples of blood in
each group at the 0th hour (before injection of antibiotics ceftriaxone sodium solution)















were detected by ELISA. Dynamic comparison and comparation of presepsin and
PCT levels at the same time point in the treatment group and control group,
evaluating the significance of the prognosis. The data was tested by normality test,




1. Presepsin level increased in rats in the 2th hour with intraperitoneal injection of
staphylococcus aureus to create sepsis model, 8 hours later reached the peak, which
were both earlier to PCT, decreased gradually restored to normal level on the fifth
day.
2. Large area burns (30%) could cause blood presepsin level increased slightly but
small area burn (10%) could not, with no difference compared with the control group.
The sensitivity and specificity of presepsin for early diagnosis of burn sepsis were
better than PCT. The diagnosis and differential diagnosis of sepsis less affected by
burn itself interference.
Chapter two
1. After the injection of staphylococcus aureus, the presepsin level of survival group
gradually decreased after a certain level, the presepsin level of the death group was
gradually increased and maintained at a high level;
2. After 2h, the levels of presepsin in the death group were higher than that in the
survival group, the difference was statistically significant, and it had a certain value
for the prognosis of the disease;
3. The capacity of presepsin to predict the prognosis of burn sepsis and its sensitivity
















1. Both group experienced a first increased and then decreased after injection of
ceftriaxone sodium or saline water by femoral vein. Treatment group had a lower peak
gradually within 24h returned to normal after treatment; control group experienced a
higher peak and then had a slow decrease trend within 72h and has not yet recovered
to the normal level in the last time of detection (72h);
2. Compared with control group, in addition to the 0h time point p values was
greater than 0.05 with no statistical significance, over that time p values were less
than 0.05, with statistical significance. The high levels of presepsin induced by
staphylococcus aureus could be eliminated by the short term after treatment. The
treatment effect was obvious, so presepsin can be used as auxiliary indexes to
evaluate the clinical efficacy of anti-inflammatory factors.
Conclusion
Peripheral blood level of presepsin has the value of early diagnosis and differential
diagnosisrats in rats with burn injury and sepsis. The accuracy, specificity and
sensitivity were superior than PCT; the level of presepsin could judge the severity of
sepsis and predict prognosis of burn sepsis sepsis; presepsin level could guide the
treatment of antibiotic theraphy in burn sepsis. Presepsin can be used as auxiliary
indexes to evaluate the clinical efficacy of anti-inflammatory factors
Keywords: burn; sepsis; presepsin; PCT; Staphylococcus aureus; diagnostic value;
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